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affairs enables foreign diplomatists to drive a l.ritish 
t ..>\miment into a corner from which they cannot 
emerge with honour, a* they must |»ersist in a fiolicy 
which will deprive them of office and bring on them 
public condemnation or abandon their proposed pot 
ic\ to sace their jmsitioiis, which course will certainly 
entail the contemjrt of foreign diplomatists, cut It pro 
liable also the sacrifice of llritish interests.

Ihe llottble. Joseph Chamberlain is the chief expo 
t hi several occasions he has 

I lad he misjudged
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flu- frankness with which modern liritish statesmen 
discus, international politic, i. enough to make the 
diplomatists of day. gone be turn in their graves, 
to a period in the mem re of those now living, the 
foreign police of t .real llritain, a» it i> today hi the 

if the continental poeeer.. eea. regarded as almost 
of exclusive interest to the official, of the foreign of 

Members of the I abinel win taken ilit their
Hut.

. 1er •
lie lit of the new sc stem, 
startled h'.urope by his fratiknes 
In. fe llow country men. hi. mill a. a statesmen would 
have been disastrous to hi. career.
In the incarnation of llritish public opinion, 
a positive genius for coining |mpular patriotic phrase., 
such as. "W hat eec have we eeill hold. and. in refer 

the present conflict. " I he war has given us a 
dean sheet on which we Iliac write whatever we will " 
Xnother of In. happy phrases was uttered in Vhiladel 

phia where, alluding to Xnurica's ignorance of llrit 
,.|i sentiment, lie said, \ new Columbus i. wanted 

from America, discover the llritish Isles, and

tit V
mfidrnee. a« wa« also the reigning monarch

the invariable rule, for the <Jtic.-u!
VX 1 11 tills Will H«‘t 
having been seriously offended be laird Palmerston 
si tiding dispatches w ithout them being first submitted 
l . her. a course which he called "placing off hi. own 
I at_" wrote to tin I'rune Minister on i.'tli Xugtt't.

mistake for the future

Hut lie- seems to 
lb ha.

1*111" 1* t« I
1850. sax 111K ’ I *» pr* v Ml aux 
the Ulleen think, it light P 
pi cl. from the I oreign 
first, that he will distinctly state what lie promises to 
do in a given case, in order that the Om en mac know 
a- distille tic to what she has given Her royal sane 

" I hi. letter show s 11er Majesty to have had a 
ill > f her own. and a wise conception of 11er 

Hut it also 'll. we «

xpl.iui what it is -lie ex 
She rei|tiires.Sivretarc

t ’ .et out
tell the people of the States ccliat was thereturn to

character of the strange people of those Islands!
In Ids recent speech at Leicester, he made another 

graphic remark which will be remembered, when lie 
.aid "Our critics think we ought to have skulked 
back to our holes when Mr. Kruger refused to listen

That would have lost

lion

strong vc
iliilc as a constitutional sovereign, 
how secretly foreign affairs were conducted when even 
the Omen was not made cognizant of the doings of 
the foreign < iffice Xnother illustration of old time 
diplomacy is shown by the Conference held in tffoj m 
refi ll lice to the Schleswig Holstein i|Uestion. refusing 

1 from the duchies whose political 
.take, then agi lit being bluntly in

to our peaceful representations, 
us South Xfrica, weakened our hold on India, and 
earned us the contempt of mankind, 
the attitude of the States and < iermany is |m>foundlc 
significant lie declared: "The union, the alliance.the 
understanding between l ireat llritain and Ameriia is 
a guarantee of the |x-aee of the world. I cannot con 
ceicc that any jHiint can arise in the immediate future 
which can bring ourselves and (iermany 
gonism of interests " He emphasized this important, 

historic pronouncement by foreshadowing an al 
(ireat llritain and t iermany. so that

I lis allusion to
to hear a deputation
existence was al 
formed that, "diplomacy made 110 account of them! 
XX In n l ireat llritain sent, on -Vth l ebrnary. iRst- 
tin ultimatum to Russia which was the prelude to the 

the tact of there hav ing been irritating into antat rill nail war. 
mg.illation, with that power was only known in a 

Now all I. changed, the whole llritish 
nation, the Empire indeed, i' taken mt > the confidence 
of the Foreign < iffice, and members of the t ahinet ili* 

in public, such m'estions as. in earlier days, were 
diplomatic secret, until a stage was reached when Far 
liamcnt has to be consulted The new system has Us

Hie strength of the

narrow circle till'
bailee between 
there would lie a combination of the three leading na 

of the world whose union would be a guarantee 
Mr Chamberlain being Colonial Minister

Those

Hiss lion.

, ( peace.
has been told to leave foreign affairs alone, 
who have tried to snub him forget that, in busying 
himself with diplomacy he is only following old conn 
try traditi- 11s. as. up to a lew years ago, the same Mm 
ister was Secretary for war. and Secretary for Colonial 
affairs. Mr. I hamberlain has been censured for tell 
mg France: "Site will have to be taught better man 

" ,f she continues to permit the Omen to lie tit 
of I’aris. This sharp rebuke is

advantage, and it. drawbacks 
Viovcrumvnt. a. Ford Salisbury recently said, 
terially aided In finding it has the support of the peo 
pie. and it i. cautioned by discovering that any pro 
posed course will not lie in accordance with the mind 

I hose arc great advantages enjoyed by 
The main drawback of taking

is ma

■

! of tin* n.it i«hi
the minimi sxstem 
counsel with the |>eop!e i. that the foreign power with 
whom critical negotiations are being carried on are 
made iullv aware of the policy of the llritish t invent 

If foreign diplomatists learn that the

I uct s
suited by the press 
deserved. A score of cases could be cited of foreign 
powers demanding that England cease to give tacit 

insults of their sovereign. That the

I

v« mrsvmint.
proposed by the llritish Foreign Office is disapproved 
In the people, tin x can precipitate a conflict between 
the nation and the t.oveminent by cotnjielling it to 
follow up an un|x>pular course by which it will be 

Thus, the new plan of Ministers taking 
the British people into their confidence alunit foreign

countenance to 
indecent attacks upon the Omen emanate only from 
thoughtless French journalists goes without saying, as 
the age, the sex, the character of Her Majesty protect 
her from the insults of any but thoughtless men. The 
comity of nations, civilization indeed, however, de-overthrown


